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i Woman's Pace
, j Dorothy Dix Says j

;j The Second Strongest Desire of a Wife is to be Treated as a
1 Doll Baby, YetaSeeress.
j

'

By DOEOTHT DIX, The Worfd's IEgh:st Paid --,, -
(I The first desire of a wife, as I show--

ed in my previous article, is to be
i J j treated as a perpetual brido when she
-- I J is a grandmother.
U The second desire of a wife Is to be

J" 1 treated as a doll baby, yet a seeress.
. I Now the mistake that the average

I husband makes it that he treats his
t wife either as a doll baby or as a ra- -

t tional human being, and ho never finds
i out that she is not altogether either
v one or the other, but that she Is partly
M both.
'I No woman is wholly a fool, and no
r'j woman is wholly wise, but every wom- -
xl an displays unexpected and startling
M burst of intelligence and silliness. In
k fact, it may be said that the normal
t feminine mind is built after the plan

l of tho best Irish bacon a streak of
'

lean and a streak of fat. Which Is
!lC the reason that It Is so piquant and

appetizing a dish on the menu of life.
Only a few men, who have them

I selves much of the feminine tempera-
ment, over sense this great initial fact

j that you cannot deal with a woman on
I the same platform on which you can
J deal with a man, because what a man

A is, he is, but what a woman Is, she
isn't. Therefore, the average good

. husband, loving his wife and anxious
io do his duty by her and make her

I happy, goes blundering into the mis- -

: take of treating her in exactly the
f saint) i ouc uuesu l wjiul 10 OQ

j lJ treated, and that makes her get that
ii wishful Reno look on her face.

Suppose the man, for instance, is ofI'r the David Copperfleld type who has a
(. , predilection for baby faced girls, with

large, adoring eyes and a cute way of
looking up at a man so that he feels

i about seven feet high, and that he has
j the chest measure of Jess "Willard.

Of course, child wives are a lot more' alluring, and fascinating as sweet-'- j
hearts than they are as wives, and af-
ter the man gets his bargain home he

; is apt to wish that he had made an-- I

other choice.
But, be that as It may, he Is a just

man and a good sport. He realizes
I" that such as his wife Is, he picked her

out from all the multitude of women
j and married her of his own accord, so

j ho doesn't propose to blame her for
i the qualities she is shy In. So he ac-

cepts her as a doll baby, and does the
best ho can by his pretty little toy.

If she makes an intolerable mess of
j housekeeping, and can't manage ser-

vants or cook herself, he stores the
furniture and goes to a hotel to live,
however much he may pino for a real

I' home. He heroically toils overtime to
dress his little doll in fine clothes and

I rKQ hor an automobile to Ho
andentrO?flenUV0 her addling

tht he inUnd 'ith her t0 Pities

towear off the red paint and the glld- -

hiSTmtleZnha5n't-1-
a

doubt but at
herself a verv

uoesn t, for the very good
SufXeSvV011' fter alI 'st reSfy

Somewhere ints anatomy there is abrain, even if they are not verT'bIg

The doll hahv Tf,T i.she isn't fool enough no?to kEthS
knows lSif8h2 i8. not a roal . Sheis outside of his lifenot tho center of it, andknows nothing of what he reall?
Iw Whathls rcal aspirations are,
taowfhnf h,y h0Vnd Pns. She

wouldn't turn to her if
to6 lean

adVlC r someono on wbom

ifd 2 knowledge cuts her like a
?rS;, ?e rGSents her husband

a his mental inferior.
rhiM3!?13 hIs treating her like a

would like to be chumsSm;,;lncL 1 " fhat he Jyed
C, J". ua1' uot oecauso lie hada husband's fondness for her, but be-cause he found her conversation in-teresting. And she would be flatter-ed to death if he would ask her adviceabout his business affairs.
True, she still wants to be babied,to bo petted and cajoled, and relievedof responsibility, and for her husbandnot to expect too much of her, be-

cause she is his child wife, but at thosame timo she desires to be also treat-
ed as a companion, and something ofan oracle by right of woman's mysti-
cal intuition. In which nobody believes
so thoroughly ns women themselves.
And because the poor husband isn't
mind reader enough to know when to
treat her as If she were a Solomon In
petticoats, innumerable women consid-
er that they are mistreated and have
failed to find their affinities.

Nor Is the man who assumes that
an Intelligent, well educated woman
of voting age can be treated like a ra-
tional human being any more success-
ful in his sohing of the matrimonial
problem than is the man who thinks
that a woman should be treated as a
doll baby.

The man who is married to a sensi-
ble, practical girl congratulates him- -

self upon his acumen. Ho thinks he
can dispose with all of the lying and
chicanery and subterfuges that mako
domesticity so burdensome to so many
men.

He thinks that ho can toll his wife
the plain, unvarnished truth, and that
she will bo intelligent enough to pre-
fer It to transparent fibs. Ho thinks
that she will be broad enough not to
bo consumed by potty jealousies and
to realize that a man is not in love
Tvith every pretty woman that he
meets. He thinks that she will have
wisdom enough to perceive that the
test of a man's real affection is not
what he says to a wife, but what ho
does for her.

So the man begins his married life
by treating his wife as ho would treat
a business partner. Ho talks to her
of the state of the green grocery trado
instead of telling her that her eyes
are stars from heaven. He shoulders
on her her half of tho work and the
responsibility of their joint business.
He criticises her mistakes, and holds
her down on the expenditures of her
department.

He is paying her tho highest com-
pliment of which he is capable, for he
Is taking it for granted that she is
putting into the new firm that they
have organized just as much brain and
energy and ability as ho is. He is niak-he-r

his helpmeet, his friend, his com-
rade, and ho never doubts but what
she is tickled to death over the trib-
ute he Is laying at her feet.

But Is the woman proud over being
treated as her husband's equal? She
is not. She is humiliated to the earth
because she thinks that in her hus-
band's eyes she is not a figure of ro-
mance, nnd because he does not pay
her the flowery compliments that tho
doll baby woman receives from her
husband.

Not that she wants to give up what
sho has got. Oh, dear, no. Sho is
perfectly willing to mako tho bread,
but she wants her husband to butter
It with romance and sentiment and
flattery, and If she falls to do it, she
beats upon her breast and cries out
that she Is heart hungry and starved
for love.

And it keeps a man guessing when
to treat his wife as if she were a three
ply idiot, and when a seeress. And
he generally treats her wrong.

The third way a wifo would like to
be treated but we'll talk of that In
the next article.
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AAmerNicas Home Shoe'raisr

ShinoiA being made of the best wax and
oils, it is to the life of leather as paint
is to buildings.
Apply ShinoiA often because it protects

j the leather. If your shoes are worn,
make second application.
The Key on each box for opening gives
an added service, no broken nails or
soiled fingers.
ShikoiA can be used with any cloth or
brush. For greater convenience, buy

ShinoiA HOIVIE SET

I To make SmwoiA service more complete, ShikoiA

; Home Sets are placed with dealers to be sold at
j practically the cost of production.

': ShikoiA Home Set is ideal for gift or prize. Should
be in every home, club or automobile.

j Accept no substitute, every package bears ShinoiA label.

j If your dealer will not supply you, send 25c (35c
.with ShmoiA) to ShikoiA Company, Rochester, W.

I) BLACK TAN WHITE
11 Thint tviih SHIKOlA
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GRAY MAi
RESTORED OR

MONEY BACK

Natural Color Brought Back
by Q-B- an A Simple,
Healthful, Guaranteed Prep-
aration.

The right way to restore hair to a
natural color and mako your hair real-
ly beautiful, soft, luxriant and healthy,
is by tho use of Hair Color Re-
storer and not dangerous, dirty, sticky
dyes. n is a liquid, all ready to
use, and is guaranteed to be harmless,
with your money back if not satisfied
In any way. It is the only guaranteed
preparation for the purpose,

ou never need have a gray hair In
your head again. Simply apply
Hair Color Restorer like a shampoo
and no matter how gray your hair may
be, or how faded and lifeless, back
will come an even, soft, natural, dark
shade, surely, safely and permanent-
ly. Besides will give your hair
true health, so that it will be glossy
and abundant and handsome. This
helps you to look young and attrac-
tive Remember, n is not a dye,
not a patent medicine. It is a simple,
natural, healthful preparation, fully
guaranteed. Get a largo bottle for
50c at A. R Mclntyre Drug Co., or at
any good drug store, or write Hcssig-Elli- s

Drug Co , Memphis Tenn., men-
tioning the druggist's name. Illus-
trated, interesting book, "Hair Cul-
ture" sent free. Try Hnir
Tonic, Liquid Shampoo,
Toilet Soap also Depilatory
(odorless) for romoving superfluous
hair. Advertisement,

Reg.u.s.pat ore. j
I Keep Kids Kleera
jSJK The " practical, heilttful. playtimeryX cumenU cva invented for children I to

&"VW ?yc" ,Sb.MadaiQonepKcc witii
t f csoE. back. Eacly dipped on or off.

VVv Ejudjrwuhod. No tijtitelttincbiJidj
"jpjJjSv. to lop circulation. Mada la blue

fijimftlsiW. f.,'m nnt CI"no blue end white
AvX&iW F"0? ". Abo kbter weJjht.
lfft?1iiV'Vl"co,ormJll.cn'l,ln?uk blue, cadet
KWW&2ablue, tan or duk red, oil appfopri- -
;4&t5jfi'?ly trimmrd with fait-col-

MytpSS"!! eaktea. All ffarments made in
VjSj&U J Dutch neck with elbow tlecra

fvVA??.? fl&v fr bich neck and long ilecvej,

ImH 85c the suit
jUJQvcJ "y If your dealer cannot supply you
SuwSWu S VfowillaJidthem.charBcspfapaid

0D receJPl Pnce 85c each. I
ffivizi&ti&A Sawaction ffuarantecdKy iSrA r money refunded,

i M7M Wcw V V p If They

, , Beware of InuUtioni. Look for
ihe Two Hone, on the Label.Lt, Stranoa & Co., San Francisco

Awarded GRAND PRIZE at Ihi P.P.I.E. J
TrXiTM. -- !' --r 1

Crown Painless
DENTIST
WE ARE UTAH DENTI8T1.

ao GOLD OROWNS FORr
$0 BRIDGEWORK FOR d

Platoo ..919 up

Filling 91 up

WOMEN TRY IT!

SIDE 5 SOUS

Says gasoline and solvite in
washboiler dry cleans

everything.

Ever dry clean at home? Well, it's
so easy, Inexpensive and the results so
pleasing you'll be surprised. Any wo-

man can clean and renew the bright-
ness of ribbons, silks, satins, laces,
yokes, silk shirtwaists, kid gloves and
shoes, furs, neckties, children's coats,
suits, caps, swiss, lawn, organdy and
chiffon dresses, fancy vests, veils,
woolen garments, net-wor- draperies,
rugs, in fact, any and everything that
would, be ruined with soap and water

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put it in two gallons
of gasoline where it quickly dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned,
rub a little and out they come looking
as bright and fresh as new. You will
find nothing fades, shrinks or wrink-
les, requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do five dollars'
worth of home dry cleaning in a few
moments and you can't mako a mis-
take. Your grocer or any garage .will
supply the gasoline and the drug store
will sell you two ounces of solvite
which is simply a gasoline soap. Then
a wash boiler or large dish pan com-
pletes your outfit.

Advertisement
Tin

HaHHaHIalBSIRiHH(HaiiiHLfllaHtiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKHii1iliiiiiiH '1
Get Iour Sliare of These ITwenty Million Orandes I i

- HUH
million oranges per day are bping shipped from California to re-- .HTwenty everywhere. Be sure to get your share for prices are not high. (HSunlust Oranges sold in ten sizes at various prices. All sizes Hot bunkist are uniformly good, juicy, tender, sweet. i

This fruit-ai-d to digestion makes all other foods just that more efficient. ' Hiiat more oranges and less meat. H
Give children all they want in place '

1
in

of candy. Buy them now while they areS 1 TI Tffil SyP H if pfcntiful. All retailers now have oranges IHItii ll $L i& JL HL in aDunaance at attractive prices. H
FL.5.J fgg,;Sfa."'ai'?n-C'"ofn't- a Fruit GrowersrfP ExchancUnirormiy oodpgP w Non-prof- it H

tTaaBwaii-Mhmi-a8awaigiBgj-J1-rT...-
i

j l .ntrn -- i, j.... mml m in m , m -- nil i v in iinrmTI HHHHHil

See the New Plaza Apts.

Two-roo- apartments equipped a3
these aro with disappearing beds, gas
ranges and refrigerators are equal to
tho ordinary tnreo or four room flats. '

The price is from 18 to 30 per month,
Including light, gas, heat, etc. Adver-- 1

tisement.
oo
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LOOK HERE! BOYS, GIRLS, AND EVERY BICYCLE1. H
RIDER WE ARE PREPARED H

FOR NATIONAL BICYCLE WEEK j

APRIL 28TH TO MAY 5TH H
Grand Bicycle Carnival j H

PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT FREE j I
Novel Riding Contest for the Young Folks Valuable Prized IB

for the Winners. H
FOR INFORMATION READ ANNOUNCEMENT IN j H

OUR STORE WINDOW i H
Every Boy and Girl Bicycle Rider who registers with us will H
be given a FREE ticket to the Alhambra Theatre. ! H
REGISTER AT ONCE AT OUR STORE ;

Two Carloads of Bicycles Just Received. H

liira' "Wss&f "F??r .i ffJ& j

Proudlit Sporting Goods Co. ; I
35U24th Street H

H

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HIM.
An English mistress had in her em-

ploy an Irish servant girl who fre-
quently had visitors. Once after one
of Bridget's callers had left, her mis-
tress called her and said:

"Bridget, I do not approve of your
entertaining your visitors in tho
kitchen."

"Oh, ma'am," said Bridgot, "don't
mention it. Sure, he's not me best
boy nt all. The kitchen's good en-
ough for him, thank you, ma'am. Chi-
cago Daily News.

uu
Tho pork packer has a queer way

of doing business. After killing a
hog ho cures it.

RECRUITS FOR THE

ii. s, junnr

BRIGHAM CITY, Way 2. Recruits
to the army from Bearliiver valloy up
to date number twenty-seve- n men, all
of whom have departed for their var-
ious headquarters. Among tho num-
ber wore Orlan O. Carty, Thomas Ed-
wards, Moroni Johnson, Fred Baer,
Bryan J. Bosley, Gideon Winzlcr, Er-
nest Woodward, John Rauber, Axel R.
Nelson, John Roush. Harold Smith, Si-
meon Hunsaker, Leland Waldron, Clif-
ford Anderson, Verne Roche, Clivo
Earl, Lester Morrlss, Toro Voy Hud-
son, all of Tremonton; Robert Dewey,
Wllford Eggleston, Herald Record,
Deweyville; Arthur Jensen, Arlando
Anderson, Joseph M. Anderson, Bear
River City; Tracy Welling, Harold
Welling, Fielding; Clair D. Jones,
Snowvlllo.

nn

SEED RECEIVED

ST BRIGHAM CITY

BRIGHAM CITY, May 2. The offi-
cers of tho Mutual Improvement as-
sociation hero have received "a large
consignment of seeds from the voca-
tional department of tho association
in Salt Lake, and they wero delivered
by Oscar A. Kirkham of the general
board. These seeds aro designed to
be for Mutual boys only. The vari-
eties selected by the church authori-
ties as the most staple crops for the
boys to experiment with were fall corn
and winter beans

LOVING CUPS WON

BY eOfS ID GIRLS

BRIGHAM CITY, May 2. Two sil-
ver trophies are being displayed these
days by Supervisor of Agriculture
Walter J. Glenn of the Box Elder
county schools. These loving cups
were won by Box Elder boys and girls
from the Stato Fair association last
fall in tho farm division for growing
the best crops on a stipulated area of
ground. The cups will be "delivered
to the winners, Mary Udy of Flolding,
and the other was awarded to the Box
Elder district girls for tho beBt can-
ning club work. Master Udy set a
new record in producing 6,500 pounds
of onions on one-tent- h acre of ground,
which netted him a return of $80 af-

ter paying all the expenses of main-
taining the small tract.

uu
There are two federations of labor

In Argentina, South America.

MEW LOCOMOTIVES

FDRS.P.COMPK

Anticipating the heavy demand that
tho national crisis will mako upon the
resources of tho railroads, tho South-
ern Pacific company has placed an or-
der for eleven additional locomotives
for delivery this year in timo to assist
in tho heavy crop movement.

Tho now engines will be tho largest
single locomotives on tho system, only
exceeded in size and power by the
huge mallets, which aro really a combi-
nation of two engines.

Designed particularly for Increasing
hauling capacity at high spoed, the
now locomotives will enable tho South-
ern Pacific to expedite freight service
and better handle passenger trains on
grade.

The necessity for meeting the na-
tional csisls has compelled the rail-
roads to purchase their material in the
highest market the country has ever
known.

For example, the locomotives just
ordered will cost tho Southern Pacific
company $50,000 each, an increaso in
cost over 1913 of fifty per cont Sim-
ilarly, now freight cars which tho rail-
roads aro hurrying to completion cost
100 per cent more than thoy did a
few years ago. Evory itom which is
Included In tho task of equipping tho
railroads to fuco tho greatest activity
thoy have ever known will represent
tho crest in tho high cost of living
wave. Being the heaviest purchasers
In the country, the railroads will suffer
more than the Individual from tho un-
precedented high prices. The differ-
ence la that whoro tho individual mer--

chant may Increase tho price of his!
products accordingly, tho railroads are
held to an Income that is not increas-
ing.

oo

ATTENTION

FRATERNAL ORDERS

Tho committee on the grand open-
ing of the Eagles' new home have
found It necessary to make a change
In the program, owing to catering con-
ditions. Instead of a cabaret" banquet,
we will give a grand opening ball on
Thursday, May 10, 1917,. All orders
that have been entertained aro cor-dial- lj

invited. Members of tho vari-
ous orders can secure tickets by pre- -

'senting their receipts. This is not a
public dance.

Tickets $1.50 per couple; extra lady,
50c. Refreshments.
COMMITTEE ON GRAND OPENING.

oo

EAT ONLY ID MEALS

A DAY SAYS LOGftL I

DUSIESSIIU !

i

One well known business man of Og-de-

who practices what he preaches,
believes the high cost of living is par-
tially duo to ovor-eatin- He says:

Two Meals a Day.
"Most people eat too much.
"It Is true that there aro several

million peoplo in the United States
who are under-nourishe- d because they
are poverty stricken and do not have
enough to eat.

"Among the rest of the people, how-
ever, overeating is almost universal.

"When a person is engaged in do-

ing hard manual labor and has a long

n 3ci (i U Bfffl vyjllWa U u

Positive Proof that Lydia E. '

Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
pound Restored Their

Health.

Yonkers, N. Y. "I Buffered from a
bad case of female trouble, backache,
nervousness and Indigestion. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re- -
stored my health after every thing elso
had failed. "--

Mrs. H. J. L. Feather, j

61 Hamilton Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.
Danville, III. "I would not ba alivo

today hod it not been for Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as itcured me from a sovcre case of femalo
trouble." Mrs. O. A. Cod, Batestown
Road. Danville, 111. i

Ridway, Pa. "I wioh all women
who suffer from female troubles would ,

take Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable
Compound as I avoided a surgical oper-
ation by its use." Mrs. O. M. Rhines,
Ridgway, Pa. !

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

my health after everything else
had tailed when pausing through change '

of life. There is nothing liko it to
overcome the trying symptoms. "Mrs.Florence Isella, Box 197, North
Haven, Conn.

Tho many convincing testimonials
constantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu-
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the medicino
thoy need.

V

workday, it may be that he needs
three meals a day. But even he would
do well to eat less food, and chew It
instead of bolting it.

"Manual workers who have work-
days of reasonable longth do not need
three meals a day. On account of
their physical labor they can handle
threo meals better than mental work-
ers. But they would be better off with
two.

"Mental workers are the greatest
sufferers from overeating. Not that
they are more given to stuffing them-
selves than other peoplo are, but they
do not have an opportunity to work
off the surplus by exercising their
bodies. It is theroforo exceedingly im-
portant that they should recognize the
disastrous results of gormandizing and
apply the remedy.

"Tho best remedy, I think, Is to cut
out one meal a day.

"Within the past few years this plan
has been tried by a great many per-
sons. Tho results have been highly
satisfactory. Some omit tho noonday
moal. Others omit breakfast. The
omission of breakfast seems to bo sat-
isfactory to tho greatest number.

"I have omitted breakfast for so
many years that I had almost forgot-
ten that thero is such a thing. It is a

matter of habit, I have' no more de- - H
sire for breakfast than I have for a H
coat of mail, or any other discarded' H
burden. And I have splendid health. H
Of course I also do all sorts of other H
stunts in order to maintain it. In- - H
stead of eating breakfast I drink a H
glass of water. It tastes a thousand H
times better than ham and eggs. Then 1
instead of having to fool away an hour H
in waiting for breakfast and eating it, H
I have plenty of time to take a most l

enjoyable walk in the open air before jHgoing to work. iH"This plan also gives an opportunity jHto drink plenty of water during (he H
forenoon, without interfering with the H
digestive operations. If a feeling of
hunger comes on, a glass oi water will j

banish it instantly. The poor, over-- jHworked stomach and intestines get a ,1rest. They and tho rest of the or- - jlganism also get a much needed bath. jlH
The whole body Is healthier. And the ijHintellect is keener." iluu i iaiaiaiaiaiaH

AT IT BRIGHT AND EARLY. jH"When you go home full, what does jHyour wife say to you?" Ii'Nothing." Il"Lucky man." JH"She waits till the morning." Bos- - jHton Transcript il


